CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
289.3 Bit
Bitton, Davis
Guide to Mormon diaries and autobiographies

QUAKERS [SOCIETY OF FRIENDS]
Circ 289.6 Fro
Frost, J. William
Quaker family in colonial America: a portrait of the Society of Friends

MAPS, HOW TO
Atlas 912 Map
Maps can help you trace your family tree; how to use maps in genealogy

FAMILY HISTORIES
Circ 929.1 Eld
Elder, Diana
Research like a pro: a genealogist’s guide

929.2 Phillips
Salisbury, Edward Elbridge
Family Memorials. A series of genealogical and biographical monographs... Phillips...

EUROPE
Circ 940.28 H388 Las
Last courts of Europe: a royal family album 1860-1914

GREAT BRITAIN - SCOTLAND
Circ 941 A101 Big
Bigwood, Rosemary
Scottish family tree detective; tracing your ancestors in Scotland

941 A101 Mar
Markwell, F. C.
Family historian’s enquire within

941 A841 Gar
Gardner, David E.
Genealogical atlas of Scotland
941 C242 Dob
Dobson, David
Scottish-American gravestones, 1700-1900

Circ 941.1 H388 Pre
Prebble, John
Highland clearances

IRELAND
Circ 941.5 H388 Fre
French, Noel E.
Bellinter House

Circ 941.5 H388 McC
McCaffrey, Carmel
In search of ancient Ireland: the origins of the Irish from Neolithic times to the coming of the English

941.5 N120 Wou
Woulfe, Patrick
Irish names for children

SCANDINAVIA
948 A101 Tho v. 1-3
Thomsen, Finn A.
Scandinavian genealogical research manual, vol. 1, 2 and 3

NORWAY
948.1 H388 Kal
Kallestad, Harald
Bergstaden Roros, Norway, with photographs from Iver Olsen’s collection 1870-1930

DENMARK
Circ 948.9 A101 Car
Carlberg, Nancy Ellen
Beginning Danish research

POMERANIA
949.6 N120 Bah
Bahlow, Hans
Pommersche familiennamen: ihr geschichts-und heimatwert [Pomeranian family names]
UNITED STATES
Circ 973.04 H388 Ber
Bergmann, Leola Nelson
_Americans From Norway_

Circ 973.2 H388 Fis v. 1
Fiske, John
_Dutch and Quaker colonies in America_
_Also: v. 2_

CIVIL WAR
973.7 C242 Ros
_Roster of our dead buried in the... Confederate Cemetery...at... Chattanooga, Tenn._

Circ 973.7 M343 Woo
Woodworth, Steven E.
_Chickamauga: a battlefield guide with sections on Chattanooga_

NEW ENGLAND
974 A841 Cro
Crocker, Lawton V.
_Official National Survey maps and guide for Vermont and New Hampshire_

974 G192 Gan
Gannett, Henry
_Geographic dictionary of Connecticut and Rhode Island: two volumes in one_

974 G192 Pea
Pease, John C.
_Gazetteer of the states of Connecticut and Rhode Island_

974 G242 Hal
Hall, Lu Verne V.
_New England family histories: States of Maine and Rhode Island_

Circ 974 H388 Hil
Hill, Douglas
_English to New England_
MAINE
974.1 G192 Cha
Chadbourne, Ava Harriet
Maine place names and the peopling of its towns Hancock [County]

974.1 H399 Col v.4
Collections of the Maine Historical Society, vol IV

NEW HAMPSHIRE
974.2 D372 New 1883
New Hampshire register, farmers’ almanac and business directory for 1883

CD-Rom 974.2 D372 Win 1911
Winnepesaukee Telephone Company, Summer issue, 1911

974.272 H388 Rol
Rolfe, Abial
Reminiscences of Concord, or personal recollections of seventy years [New Hampshire]

974.272 H388 Vil
Village of Penacook: a glimpse of the old and the new [New Hampshire]

VERMONT
974.3 D372 Ver 1861
Vermont Directory and commercial almanac for 1861

974.3 D372 Ver 1866
Vermont Directory 1866

974.3 D372 Wal 1862
Walton’s Vermont register and farmers’ almanac for 1862

974.3 D372 Wal 1874
Walton’s Vermont register and farmers’ almanac for 1874

974.3 D372 Wal 1885
Walton’s Vermont register and business directory for 1885

CONNECTICUT
974.6 H388 Sel
Sellers, Helen Earle
Connecticut town origins: their names, boundaries, early histories and first families
Atwater, Francis

*History of Kent, Connecticut including biographical sketches of many of its present or former inhabitants*

**TEXAS**

976.4833 H388 Col

*Collections of Memories: a history of Armstrong County, 1876-1965, [Texas]*

**IOWA**

977.732 H388 Bai v. 1

Bailey, Edwin C.

*History of Winneshiek County, Iowa, volume I*

*Also: v. 2*

**OREGON**

979.5 S227 Oregana 1952

*Oregana 1952, University of Oregon [annual]*

979.528 S227 Gol

*Golden R [Yearbook of Roseburg Junior High School, Roseburg, Oregon]*

1946, 1947, 1948

979.529 Ump

*Umpqua [Yearbook of Roseburg Senior High School, Roseburg, Oregon]*

1949, 1950, 1951

**WASHINGTON**

979.739 H388 Fro

Fronke, Minnie Turner

*Pioneering in the Palouse and LaCrosse county, Whitman County, Washington*

979.778 D372 Tac 1975-76

*Tacoma; Ashford-Elbe, DuPont, Fort Lewis, Graham, McChord Field, Roy, Steilacoom, including Puyallup-Sumner section 1975-76 [telephone directory] [Washington]*

979.786 C242 Ins

*Inscriptions, Salmon Creek Cemetery, Vancouver, Washington, April 7, 1957*

979.799 H388 Por

*Port Angeles, gateway city [Washington]*
BARENTS
998.1 H388 Bar
Barents region